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Lodo Letter.FROM RALEIGB. THE LEGISLATURE- - apte al committee of i was raised to PROFESSIONAL CARDS.The Yalue of Constancy.

--Tfce constant drop of "rWears awsr the hardest stone.

Masticates the toughest bone;
cooing vet constant

Carrie off the blushing maid;
And the constant advertiser

Is the one who gets the trade.

attending closely to business and ser-

ving their consentuents faithfully.
Representatives Alexander and Kell
have not been able to so far overcome
their timidity as to make a speech,
but they are patting in good work on

committees. Representative MoCall
has on several matters before
the House with force and effect, and
has mide a good impression. If
other counties were as well repre-
sented as Mecklenburg the peoples'
interests would not suffer.

W. C. D.

Cotton oq Deck "llcjen' of Dift". rent
Years.

Mr M. F. Teeter, of Harrisburg,
was "cottou king" Friday. He was
over with a lot of 30 bales. But for
bis contribution to the roaiket, re-

ceipts would have only amounted to
27 bales. Mr -- Teeter got the top of
the market.

Talking cotton, cotton facts and
"figgers" yesterday at the platform
reminded the platform genius that he
had some "fiots and figgers" stuck
away under bis mansard. As called
forth, they appear as follows :
1S93-9- 4. 1894-9- 5.

1. !il .September 2,023
3,801 October 6,519
4,574 November 6,010
3,653 December.... .4.848
' .437 January ." ...1,363

14.995 21,103
Gain for '94-'()- 5, C. 188 bales. Total re-c- c

pts for '93-'9- 4, 20,877.

A Matter of Bualnes.
Executors notice by Martin Oeh-le- r.

The Bee Hive calls your attention
to their stock of shoes.

Harris & Keesler offer some big
bargains. Read their adv.

Mortgagees sale of land by L. L.
Adams.

Tbe greatest shoe ever shown in
Coarlotte is at Gilreath & Co's.

Wail Ite ni.
For the Times

Mr W. D. McQ laig has a tree
growing in his flower bed, of one
years growth, measuring 13 feet and
8J inches high, bears leaves 26 inch

in width. He is a well to do farm
er and a good citizen. He is a Scoteb
mao, and Democrat of the first tipe

Olo Vet.

It was reported in town Saturday
that Mr. J. M. Rea, one of Provid-
ence's most prominent citizens, was
critically ill. He was seized suddenly
with a fainting spell while in a neigh-
bor's fieldFriday, and had to be car-

ried to the house.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage deed, executed by O. E.
Cunningham and wife to the late J. M.
Divis, and recorded in Mecklenburg coun-
ty in Book 81 page 387. I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at
the Court Hou-- e door in the city of
Charlotte on Monday the-- 11th day of
February, 1895 at 12 o'clock M. the
following land lying in Providence town-- -

hip. Mecklenburg county and fctate of
North Carolina, bounded and described as
follows: That certain tract or body of
laud adjoining the landsof J. R Cunning-h- a

u aud others, on the M irvin and
Ilarrisoi Road, and containing 31 0

(31 acres. Terms, cish.
W. E. AKDRKY,

Administrator of the estate of the late
J. M. Dvvis, deceased.
Char.otle. Jan. 10, '95.

TO-DA- Y

AND EVERY DAY.

Cost Sales not in it Compare my

prices Come with the crowd and you

will not wonder why it is tdat I am doing
the Dry Goods business of Charlotte
notwithstanding that everything is from

one quarter to one half less in price, I am
selling more Dry Goods in dollars and

cents than I have told in five years, my

trade is growing my store is constantly
crowdud with the smart economy

studying man and woman. I buy right

and sell right, I am satisfied with small
profits. I want your trade if you

are not deaf, darab and blind to your

interest and can read the signs of the
time you will investigate. White wool

Blankets $1.75 , N. C. Elkin wool Blanket s

2.99, wool yarn Gjc per pound, wool half
Socks 12 l-- childrensall wool Stockings
10c, Brown'standard Shirting 4 and
Calicoes 3 c, Ladies Ribbed Vests 15c,

Colored Border Handkerchiefs 3c, Sateen
worth 10c at 5 l 2c, Fruit of the Loom 36

inches wide 7c, Table Oil Cloth 1 yaids

wide 17c yard Bleached domestic 5c,

wool Joins 19, 25 and 33c, 36 inch

Flannellette plaid 10c, Ladies Straw

Sailor Uats, black 9c, all wool Flaune's,
11 collors and Covert Cloth 40 inches

wide 33c, Cashmeres 30 iiches wide, all

colors 17c, Dress Lining oc, Needles,

best qual.ty gold eye 4c, Zephyr 5c,

Feather Dusters 10c worth 25, Velvets
.i nn wai l I Arv a RA.and siik riusnes, worm i.w ai ow,

dollar Kid Gloves t G!) ;, 1000 Ladies and

Misses untrimmed Felt Hats worth 75c to

1.00 at 33c, Childrens Knit Hoods and

Saques 25, 35 an d 50c, mostly hand knit.

The best brown cotton Flannel worth 12 l--

at 7 Red Twilled a41 wool Flannel at
19c. Don't fail to get one of the biggest

bargains iu Table Linen, Napkins and

Towels, 1000 Cloaks just received starting

at 2.75 worth 4.50.

Com, Come, and save money I know

cotton is very, vary low, and the only

way you can make it np is to buy your

Dry Goods from

H. Baruch,

For the Times.
Cupid and Hymen, are still in the

"corporation" business out here.
Three marriages are already on deck
for February and I don't know how
many is to follow. This is pretty
good for dark, gloomy, little Feb.
You know that Ruskins once said:
"No man ever lived a right life, who
had not been chastened by a womans
love, strengthened by her courage
and guided by her disorcsion." The
boys seem to think that Ruskins was
right. I have the subject under ad-

visement. The same author asks u-- :

Do you know what the beautiful
word "wife" comes from? aul then
adds "the strength of the Sax in words
is that they mean something. Wife
means "weaver." You mast either
be housewives, or housemoths. In
the deep sense, yoa mutt either
.wave mens fortunes and embroider
them, or feed .upon and bring them
to decay. Wherever a true wife
comes, home is always around her.
The stars may be over her head the
glow-wor- in the night cold grass,
may be fire at her foot; but home i

where she is Dr Talmage says:
If your observation has put you in an
attitude against the marriage state,
one or two things is true in regard to
you; you have cither been unfortunate
in your acquaintanceship, or you
yourself are morally rotten. While
there is but one side to this moral
question, it however, is attended wi'h
some sad features. I have always
had a great sympathy for the newly
made bride; for rhe has to give up
her family name and has to leave the e

old home nest. No love is so sweet
as the love you are born to. Never
again, after the beautiful bond is
broken, will there be anything so
sweet as the little circle of mother,
father and children, where yon were
cherished, protected, praised acd
kept from harm. I have said it once,
but I will say it again: There ia no
love like the love you are born to, no
home like the first home you knew, if
you had good parents and that home
is what it should be. Your married
s'ster will always speat of soiog
home, no matter how pleasantly the
sun beams of married life have fallen
around her.

That hallowed word is ne'or forgot,
No matter where ve roam,

The purest feelings of the- heart,
S'ill cluster around the old home.

Since writing the above, aud bofore
dropping in the mail bag, one of the
two marriages referred to, crystalized
last night in the marriage of Mr. J
C Bigham and Miss Lata Boyles.
Rev. W C. C Foster officiating. It
was a veryquiet affair and only a fe
near relatives and friends witnessed
the solemn scene. The mantle of
snow without, emblem of purity,
was a beautiful attestation to the
sacred rites within that blends two
lives in one.

B

It i No ' Ranitom Mum.
The Washictoo correspondent, i f

tbe Richmond Dispatch Siys that
there is a rcntimeut among the south-
ern congressmen that it will simply
be a waste of time to attempt any f-

inancial legislation in the House, as
the general belief Is the Senate will
blook any scheme that may be offered
there. The Nicaragua canal bill,
which the South has urged so enthu-
siastically, and particularly at Rich-
mond, will be put in jeopardy, and
other important bills that ought to be
paMed if Mr Fp inger insists ou
bringing another fimoci.il measure to
the front. Some of the V rginia and
North Carolina members seem to
think the House may again refuse to
adopt a rule limiting debate. It will
d pend upon the attitude of the Re-

publicans The Democrats are hope-
lessly divided, and cannot get togeth-

er.
An ffvirt was made to obtain an ex-

pression from Senator Ransom regard-
ing the outlook in tbe Senate, but he,
in that well known Cbesteifieldian
manner for wLioh he is noted when he
do s not care to talk, said he might
make a misleading statement, so un-

certain is the situation.

National Alliance.
It was 3 30 when the National

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union was called to order Tuesday,
by President Marion Butler at Metro-

politan Hall, Raleigh. About thirty
delegates were present from other
states. The stage was flanked by
national flags, the desk was draped
with one, and one was arranged as a

frame of a picture of the late L, L.
Polk, in memory of whom the Alliance
holds this meeting in Raleigh. Mayor
Thomas Badges welcomed the body
in behelf of the city, and President
Mewboroe, of the State Alliance, bade
them welcome to North Carolina. H.
L. Lmcks, of South Dakota, and J.
E Doan, of New York, responded.
Many more delegates arrived afcer
the exercises ended, owing to train
delays. Tuesday there war-- a fecret
session for business: Wednesday even-
ing there was a baiquet at the Yar

bro to tbe visitors, and to-da- y at
noon the corner-ston- e of tbe Polk
monument will be laid, and this will
be followed by public memorial meet-

ing at Metropolitan Hall.

A Dintreiaing- - Accident.
Mrs Lizzie Abernathv. of Steel

Cretk, was painfully hurt Friday
While standing in front of the fire
she was taken sick and fainted. She
f-- ll in the fire, and before anyone
chanced to find her, was badly burn
ed.

Dining at Mr. HcCllntoek's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCliatock

gave a very handsome dining at their
borne near Charlotte baturda iu

honor of Mr. James Wallao and
bride, of Cheater. 8. C, who
bere Friday n'ght.

Editorial Correspondence.
Ramigh, N. C , F--b 6. Gig law

has been introduced in. the Senate.
A Republican did it. The minority
is prevented from discussing a ques-
tion of much importance to tbo tax-

payers of the State.
It all came about in this waj.

Senator Fortune, Rep., of Cleveland,
introduced a bill in regard to working
convicts on the roads. The bill was
very objectionable to the Democrats
and they asked that it be amended
and suggested how this eoald be
done. The committee of which Sena-
tor Fortune wai ciiirtuan reported
the bill back without amendments
The Democrats opposed it. If'nere
upon Senator Fortuae called the pre-
vious qaestion whial shut off all
amendments and all deDate. IToder
the rule which allows a member to
explain his vjte the Democrats ex-

plained the injustices of the bill and
scored the Republicans for introduc
ing gg lw la in North Carolina.
They showed the matter up so plainly
that the bill was defeated by a vote
of 21 to 20.

Here are some of the unfair provis-
ions of the bill. It authorised any
county to withdraw all its own and
not more than 25 adaitional envicts
fiom the penitentiary to work its
roads It required the State to pay
for their transportation to and from
such county and in addition furnish
them with clothts white there. Worse
still it allowed guch county to work
them daring the summer and tarn
them over to the Statu during the
winter when they are to be fed and
clothed by the taxpayers as they will
not be able to fupport themselves at
that time. On a conservative esti-

mate this bill had it became a law
would havu cost the people of the
State from 50,000 to $100,000 a
year. There are only six Democrats
in the Senate, but by their effoits the
taxpayers are saved this amount.
This is an illustration of the many
ways in which they are looking after
the interests of the people.

LOCAL INTEREST.

A bill of local interest to the peo-

ple of Mecklenburg now pending is
ne to extend the corporate limits of

the city of Charlotte. It takes in
Dilwortb, the Alherton Mill, Char-
lotte Oil & Fertiliier Dorks, Ada
Mills, Gingham Mills, etc. It was
introduced by request by Ewart,
Rep. I suppose the originator of it
is ashamed to put his name to it.

Other bills are pending to incorpo-
rate the towns of Severaville and Bid-dlevill- e.

A bill has bren reported favorably
the Senate incorporating "The

Ret-eat,- " a private hospital for the
treatment of the insane to be located
at Charlotte.

AB LISH CRIMIN1L C01RT.

A bill has been introduced in the
House to abolish the Criminal Court
Mecklenburg and New Hanover. A
bitter fiht will be made against this
bill by Mecklenburg representatives,
and they hope to difeat it.

COCXTT GOVERN MINT

The county government question
has not come up in the Legislature
yet. The Republicans and Populists
are holding almost nightly caucus ses.
They are at present divided, and the
feeling between them is not good.
The Republicans want to turn the
eastern counties over body and soul to
the negroes. The Populi.--t want the
cumuative rystem which gives the
minoiity representation. Under this
system instead of voting for five com-

missioners any man can vote five times
for one commissioner. They have
not reached an agreement and may
not though they probably will.

A Populist Senator told a Republi-
can in my hearing this week that if
things continued as at present much
longer be was going back to the Dem-

ocratic party. One of the "visiting
statesmen" a prominent Populist, told
me he thought the Democrats and
Populists would get together within
sixty days. I don't think so, but the
tendencies are strongly in that direc-
tion.

WHAT TI1J5Y PROPOSB.

The editor of the Progressive Ae.
of Aurora, Reading Clerk of the
House, prints in his paper this week
certain statements, preceding them
with the declaration: "This infor
mation is all official and comes directly
from the caucus committee." The
fohowing are his Jtatementd of what
the Legislature will do:

1. The superintendents of the in-

sane asylums will not be removed.
2. The railway commission will be

abolished and re created.
3 The University appropriation

will not be interfered with.
4 The State Guard appropriation

will be repealed
5. The Bureau of Labor Statistics

will be consolidated with the Agri
cultural Department and the Agri
cultural College.

6 The penitentiary will be entirely
reorganized and all positions fiilled
by fuaionibts.

7. The charter of tho Atlantic &

North Cirolina Railway will be so
amended that the legislature and not
the Governor will make appointments,
and Fusionists will succeed Democrats

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.

There is great interest among the
tmyeraoce workers in the legislature
proposed by the present Legislation
The Mississippi law is the ideal
aimed at, and a measure to secure it
was introduced in the - House yester-dav- .

Amontr those nresent to advo -

cate this legislation are Rev. Jam s
R. Jones, Rev. W. M. Bagby, of
Greensboro; F. S. Blair, of Guilfo d

College; Rev. J. M. Rhodes, Pre.:- -

dent of Littleton Female Oolleg ;

John Stikeleather. of Ire Jell couft

examine the bill to regulate the
of kerosine oil.

liONOAY.

In the S nate, the most important
new bills were to amend the Code as
to formation of corporations; to fix
fees of register of deeds and clerks of
court; to repeal the act appropriating
ten thousand dollars to the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. Bills passed final
reading to reduce registration fee on
lein bouds to oOcte., and probate fee
lOcts A resolution was adopted
that the House and Senate in joint
session Wcdursday at 8 p m , hear
the committee fruaj the Atlanta Expo-
sition

In the House, the chief new bills
were to provide for the printing of the
history of North Carolina Regimen';
to raise a committee to investigate the
Fish Commission; to enquire whether
the State owed Josiah Turner for the
public printing: to provid tor the office
of -- Superior Court stenographer; to
amend the insurance laws so as to
work a forfeiture when companies ap-
peal their cases from the State to' the
Federal courts; to symplify the taking
of testimony ; to increase the appropii-atio- n

to the colored Agricultural and
Mechanical College $5,000; tj forbid
a State officer to have a free railway
pass; to amend tbe pharmacy act; to
presoribe tbe duties of solicitors and
regulate their pay; to amend the
charter of Charlotte; - to make it a
crime for a person in this State to in-

jure another in another State; to in-

corporate the society for prevention of
cruelty to animals. Bills passed al-

lowing county commissioners to ex-

empt firemen frcm poll tax; to allow
increase of school tax in Charlotte
A report on the contested election case
of Person against Monroe, from
Wayne, was made in favor of Mon-
roe, the sitting member. The bill to
punish delays by railways in freight
shipments, was favorably reported.
Bills to abolish the death penalty and
establish courts of Oyer and Terminer
were tabled.

TUESDAY.

In the House, Burnham's prohibi-
tion bill was favorably reported by
the committee; also the bill to regu-
late the hours of labor. Resolutions
were introduced in favor of reducing
salaries aud fees, and calling on tbe
Senators and Representatives in Cou
giess to defeat all legislation looking
to the issue of bonds redeemable in
gold. A memorial from cotton mill
operatives asking for the passage of
the bill for tbe regulation of hours ot
labor was presented

Bills were introduced to amend the
oode aa to wi lows' allowance; to for-
bid working female convicts on tbe
roads in Buncombe; to satisfy juJg
ments against the trustees of the
University; to amend and enforce the
anti truBt law; to maintain tbe color-
ed A & M. Collegi ; to increase the
appropriation to the colored orphan
asylum at Oxford; to Ies en court
costs by cutting long speeches of law

ert; to piucide hr iocal ases:uents
o aid ot pubi c schools.

Bills were psed allowing Wilkes,
Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson
counties to work convicts on nublie
roads, no females to be employed,
and convicts not to be whipped; to
allow of tax for the Chir
otte public schools; to amend the

charters of lvJeutou and Elizabeth
City, to allow the people of the town- -

hips in Cleveland to vote whether
wbit-ke- shall bj matiu'actureu or no ;

to lucurpoiate iho L'a ohua Mutual
p ire Insurance Co., of Charlotte; to
grant the Atlantic and Danville Kail- -

way charter amendments.
Ij the Seuate a petition from the

W. C. T. U asking for a reformatory
for young criminals wis presented.
A bill to let sub printing was pre-
sented by the committee and made the
special order for noon tomorrow.

Tbe following bills were introduc-d- :

Regarding se'ecting of paolic
school board.--; to provide for the

a

pening of all terms of Superior court
n Tuesdays instead of Monday?; to

allow corporations to become guar-dim

aud accept boLds; to iucorporatc.
the South Atlautic Life and Endow
ment Co; to prevent the adulteration

f food and drugs; o incorporate the
Sanford, Lillington and Eisttrn
Railway; to protect fish and game.
fhere was a long debate on a bill to
mprove the public roads of the State

oy taxaliou aud convict labor. Moof'y
offered as amendment that no woman
be employed on the roads and that
the superintendent of the penitentiary
shall have charge of tbe health and
diet of said convicts. A hot politi-
cal debate followed and many spoke.
Moody's amendment was adopted.
Tbe bill passed 39 to 10, the Demo
crats voting no.

WEDNE-DA-

The bill to equalize tobacco charges
was reported favorably; also a bill to
prevent pr'z? fighting. A resolution i

was introduced calling for an itemized
itatenient of expenditures of the
agricultural department for two years.
Bills were introduced to prevent tbe
marriage of first cousins; to iocorpo
rate tbe Western North Carolina Chris-

tian Conference; to prevent desecration
f churches. Tbe bill to allow the

shipment of game from the State was
tabled, also the bill to regulate in-

surance and collection cf evidences of
debt. There was a long debate on
ihe motion to take from the table the
bill to appropriate $2,500 for Lindly
training at Asbevi.le but the
motion failed by a vote of 40 to 43.

Tbe Senate passed tbe bill giving tbe
public printing to the lowest respon-
sible bidder. Tbe bill to employ all
convicts on public roads was defeated
on third read. ng and was then referred.

.

Supt. McCall, of the County Hom',
ai ahjusefall There are 6- - ic

mates, 1ft of whim are crasf or
1 jdlots,

HUGH W. HAIUHS.
Attorney & Counselor-- at Law,

Office, Nos. 14 and 16 Law Buiiding,

Charlotte, N. C.

HBBIOT CLARKSON. CHARLES H. DULS.

CLARKSOX & DULS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUXSELLOR3

AT LAW,
4 and 13 Law Building, Charlotte,

Practice in Federal and State Courts.

DR. E. P. KEEKANS, Dentist,
(Successor to Drs. Hoffman & White.)

No. 7, West Trade Street, Charlotte,
N. C, overBurweil & Tur.n's Whola-sal-e

Drug House.

DBS. M. A. & C. A. BLAND,

DENTISTS. ,

No. 21 North Tryon Street up stairs.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDftT
DENTIST.

Office: 8 South Tryon Street, over th
Savings Bank.

H, N. PHARR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office No. 17, uaw Building. Prompt

attention to all business intrusted. Specin 1

attention given to claims. Practice ia
State and Federal Courts.

Oct. 3 lv

J. D. SlcCALL,
Attoknet-at-La-

No. 19 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Claims collected. Practice in the State
and Federal Courts.

A. Burwell, P. D Walker, E. T. Cansler.

Burwell, Wnlker & Cansler,
ATTORVEYS AT LAW,

Charlotte, If. C.

Offices Roo ns Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building.

Ready for
You

Lowest prices ever known!

Competition Defied!

Best goods produced at spot cash rock
bottom prices. We are after your tnade,
we want it and if good goods at the lowest
price will get it we are snre of it. Ileie's
some trade winners: You'll be the one
who looses if you fail to give us a show.
It don't cost you a cent' lo look and see
for yourself. If we don't prove what we
say, we don't de?-ir- your trade. Irs to
your interest to buy where vou can do the
best aud we claim that pl.tce is St nrles.
Standard Dress Gi gha ns wtrtJi 8 3 cts.
at 6c. Bet grade of Cn-icc- t 5j. a
yard. Are you in need ol a good wool
blanket ? We have a North Cirolina made
one at $3.50 a pair. Best, yard wide sheet-
ing 5c. a yard. Flannel t l0c. in white
and red Cloaks at fo.iJ s cro,wl us you
generally pay i 0 f;r. Why will you
stay away? Your i.i'L'hUrs nr.- - buying
of us and savin tr i." eir mini, y . W hy don't
you catch on? Mens' fine iron! undershirts
extra heavy 50c. Ire.--s li'iod.- - t 10c ,
12c., 15c., 20c., to?5-- . The-- e were all
much more, but we are money saver, and
you get the benefit. Tlon't waste your
money, but come to us and sive it.

T. L. SEIGLE k CO.

Owe No Man
ANYTHING.

Some body owes us just the same and

we want that persou to brin in I he rocks

and square up.

Meanwhile we are opening up new

Indigo Calicos 5c, elegant Outing jc.

Selling the finest Jfan-- , which is Elkin,

at the lowest price ever known for ?ueli

Goods.

Extra stought, heavy blue or brown

Shirtings at 10c.

20 ticces fine Satten 10c.

15 pieces fine all wool Dres Goods 33Jc.

25 pieces fii;e wide Ire?s Goods 15c.

' Such butchery of ('.oak prices never

seen before, any price any quality at .

about half price.

Shoes and Hat in the swim.

Comforts $1.0(

Overshirts, Undershirts, Work or Dress

S'jirts to suit all.

Case Percales th .t will save you 3c. on

the yard.
y

T. L. ALEXANDER, S N & CO.

Mortgage Liiiul Nal.
By virtue of a Mortgage D.-e-

tome by L K. K'rk mid wife, 1, E Kirk,
on the 4th lny .f 11. aud
Recorded in t. e otVice of the Krister r

Deeds of Mec'denWrg Countv, X C . iu
Book 81 . Page 5 U. I will sell on Moi day

, IO VW.r .linnaiv 28th. 1 :, U the
property dcc ib il iu said Mor. Deed,

to the highest Wddei at pubic auction at
the Court House Door m Cha lotte. . I .

The above fale is ostponed until Voti- -

day the 4th day of March, 1SJ. at 1- -
o'clock. cish.

ieTUQMAS H GMTHEB,
Dec. 27. MrtBnr;it

LITTLE OF IMPORTANCE BEISG
DONR.

The CoDBty Government Bill The Con
Ticts Mad the Fablla Kods- - The Repi.
and Fops. Will NotHrlp the rallea Wo-

men.

In the Senate Thursday the im-

portant new bills were to amend the
charter of Salisbury ; to itt the print-
ing of county exhibits to the lowest
bidder ; to require all railways to re-

deem unused tickets ; to curtail use-

less expenses in securing charters by
increasing the powers of Superior
Court clerks. A bill to reduce the
charges for the sale of leaf tobacco in
warehouses was discussed at c ns der-abl- e

length, with wide differences of
views. It pasted by a vote of 25 to 5
without amendment.

The principal new billa introduced
in the Hoase were : To provide for
additional buildings at the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College appro-
priating $15,000 for each of the .years
of 1895-- b ; to allow persons who sell;
horses or mules to make liens to secure
payment ; to extend the time for the
registration of physicians until 1896 ;

to care defects in the registration,, of
deeds by deputy clerks ; to prescribe
ihe manner in which searches shaft be
made for lost or stolen property.

The bill pisaed extending for 30
days the time allowed th' sheriffs of
Cherokee, Rutherford, Clay, Jackson,
Swain and Mitchell counties to settle
their State taxes.

There was a very heated debate on
the Senate resolution direetiog the
committee on priatiug to at once draft
a bill gi ing the public printing to
the lowest bidder. The Republicans
asked for delay. The Populists led
by Hiltman demanded action. The
resolution was adopted 88 to 6 The
bill to oreate county of Scotland came
op on third reading. An amendment
that the question be left to the people
in four townships in the proposed ter-

ritory was adopted by a vote of 55 to
45. Then the whole bill was tabled.

FBIDAT.

There was but a very brief session
of the Senate and House Friday. Ia
the Senile, the announcement was
made by Senatar Cook of the death,
of Representative Saml. A Williams,
of Warren. Mr Cook eulog:ied him
On his motion a committee was ap-

pointed to accompany the body to
Warren Senator Cok and Mercer
were appointed. A motion that the
Senate as a farther mark of respect
adjourn at noon, was adopted. Peti-
tions were presented opposing any
legislation fixing the hoars of 13or ia
factories. Bills were introduced to.
establish graded schools at Kinaton ;
to amend the public tchool law ; to
regulate the purchase and sale of
poisons ; to make a loan to complete
the Confederate monument ; to allow
Charlotte to purchase fair grounds,
and to incorporate a retreat for the
sick at Charlotte ; to better protect
railway employes; to am nd the code
regarding the practice'of medicin?
A resolution allowing the eltc;ion.-commilte- e

to send a sub committee to
Edgecombe and Bertie to investiga e
alleged election frauds, was tabled.

The House session lasted only
thirty minutes. Resolutions respect
ing the death of Dr. Williams were
adopted and the House adjourned
until Saturday morning. Speaker
Walser appointed Smith, of Gate ;

Williams, of Graven ; Yates and Mc
Lead a committee tu accompany the
remains. Dr. Williams' body left
here at noon. Ho was 71 years old
and died of pneumonia.

The jsint Legislative committer
which went to Morganton to inspect
the Sttte Hospital, has returned to
Raleigh. This comm ttee looked into
the charges of partisanship which
were made by the Fusionists against
the steward and trie farm manager.
Very little was found. There were
no charges against Dr. Murphey, the
Superintendent.

I1TUKDAY

In the Senate Saturday, the only
new bill was to secure equal distribu-
tion of estates and effects of assignors;
Francks, of Onslow was elected presi
dent pro tern ; bills passed to incor-
porate Manufacturers Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ; to fix solicitors
fees in matters of receivership.

Bills were tabled, for the relief oi
sheriffs and tax collectors of the State;
to facilitate the trial of causes ; to
prohibit State officers from taking
railway passes. Bills passed giving
the Farmers' Alliance insurance privi-
lege ; to p.event preferences by in
solvent corporations.

The principal new bills in the
House were : to so amend the public
school laws that the State superinten
dint is restrained from constructing it
and forcing the couoty boards to ao
cept his co istruction, and also taking
away'his power to select sch ol books;
to provide for the registration of deeds
of tiust ; to incorporate the Chicka-mau- ga

Monuments Association ; to
appropriate $8,000 for tie colored
normal schools ; to regulate the em
ployment of labor in factories to put
t the credit of tho school, found un
called for part of direct tax fund ; to
incorporate the Salisbury Loan and
Trust Co ; to give Gaston county the
oontiet road law ; to t How free pass
age of fish in the Catawba river.

Speaker Walser reversed his ruling
which tabled the Scotland count)
bill. The bill was taken up and
passed third reading. Lusk's bill
regulating tbe hours of labor in fac
tories was tabled.

A resolution was adopted giving a

hearing, at 8 o clock next Wednesday
evening, to the oommittee from th

. .a 1 a a a

Atlanta exposition. bills jassed
allowing! eounty commissioners
exempt fi emen from poll tax ; to in
corporate the Farmers Mutual Fire
ad storw insurance. Company.

FARMERSCOLUMN
TdTelsemonts Inserted In this column at 10c

per line each time.

. . ou utii! fnOb Feb. 4. one black
Horns an.l twin teats Any

h largeO ..w of i,.-- r will "lease notify me

ft . Killer's cotton office CUUK. . C.

It.
S4LE VI the TUompsou... uPuiiitr,.....'I ' ...1.1. If Ulijl
hore spring wagon no -

nice you uj donkey and cart.
It

. . . VTF.n At the City Stables first-clas- s
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10 ;n.

F.A1 trie MECSLt.MJunu
hat the Legislature is living.

TIMES for yourliEAD the .MECKLKSBCRO:
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. - '
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AN'V at th. HE JKLEN'BCK-- i TIMES
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)R8LE-Wh- en you htve anything for sale
advertise U In this o. umn at 1. per

Executors Notice.
Having quailfiel as eiecuorof the last

will and testament of John Oehler deceas-

ed la' e of Mecklenburg county, N. C,
all ners-m- s having claims against the es-

tate of said decedent are hereby notified to
present thera to me fcr payment on or be-

fore the 10th day of February 1893. or
this notice will ba plead in bar of their
recovery. All pe'sms indebted to the

ctte of said decedent are notified to
make immediate payment to ni). This
Pebruarv2ud 1895.

MARTIN OEHLER,
Executor of the last will and testament
of John 0:hler deceased.
7-- 6 U.

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to

me by M. E. Barnett and X. J. Barnett
da-e- d the 26 December, 1838, and regis-

tered in the register's oflue of Mecklen-- b

lrg county, in book 63 page 110. I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House djor, in Charlotte, N. C,
et Monday at 12 o'clock m., Mrch 11,
1895, all the property in said mortgage
c mtaining 44 2-- 3 acres more or less.

L. L ADAMS. Mortgagee.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
Wharea-?- , W. S. P. Henderson and w.fe,

Carrie llenderson, did ou the 2nd day of
December, 1S91, execute and deliver to
Albert R. Shattuck, Trustee, a trust
deed on certain 'ands in Mecklenburg
Countv, State of North Carolina therein
descrilxd. to secure the sum o $300 due
by said W. S. P. and Carrie Henderson to
the British And American Mortgage Com-pan- y,

Limited, which said trust deed i

rooorded in Mecklenburg County, in Deed fin
Boik 82 page 65 to whieh reference is
hereby made; and whereas default has
been made in the payment of the moneys
secured by said trust dee 1 : and whereas
the undersigned has Ixea duly appoiuted
substituted trustee in the place f sid
Albert R. Shattuck , as provided in said
trust deed, and has leen duly requested
to execute the trus therein contained:

Now therefore notice is hereby given,
that under and by virtue of the power
contained in said trust deed. 1. the
undersigned substitued trustee, on Satur-
day the 2nd day of Vlarch. 1895. between
the hours o' 10 A. M. and 3 P. M., at the
Court House dr in the town of Charlotte
of Mecklenburg County, will by public
auction sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property, viz:
Sixty (60) acres more or less dtseribed as
follo'ws, to wit : Beginning at a stake in
the old Harris road and in Dennis' line
and runs with the same N. 11 J degrees W.
Thirty-eig- ht (28) poles to a pila of stone
in Joau C. Dennis' lines, thence with four
(4) of hishr.es. (1st) . 4?H degrees E.
thirty (30) poles to a pile of s ones by
two white oaks, (and) . 4oegres w .

eight (8) poles to a pile of stones in the
old field. (3 d) N. 36 degrees E. twenty-fou- r

(24) poles to a pileofstmes and
pointers ; (4th) N. 11J degrees W.
Une hundred and twenty-on- e 1121) poles
t'l A R. 'ood Blair's corner, thence
with three (3) of Blair's lines, (1) N. 84
decrees E. sixty-seve- n (67) poles to a
stone and Pointers (Hickory gone) (2) S.
2 degrees W. forty three (43) poles to a
large II ckory (31 S 05 degrees E one
hundred and eighty four (I'M) poles to a
pile of stones in the old Harris road a
corner of lot Number Two (2); thence
with the same S. 28 decrees W. fifty-eig- ht

and three fourths (583) poles grossing a
s:nall brand, to a srke iu the'old load,
thence S 62 degrees E twen y (20) poles
to a stone and oimers, thei:ce S. 28
degrees W. eighty (80) poles crossing a
branch to a stake and pointers, thence iN.
62 decrees W. twemy (2)) poles to a
stake in the Han is road, thence with the
road S. 28 degrees W. thirty-seve- n (37)
poles to the beginning1. B-- ! ng lot Number
Three (3) in the division of "the lands of
It. H. Henderson, (deceased.

Said land will be sold to satisfy the
d bt secured by id trust deed, and such

. title wt 1 be given as is vessel in said
trustee. E. T. CANSLE.R.

Substituted Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.
By virtue of a d ed of morgage executed

to me by lessie Johnston and wife, Ann
Johnston on the 22nd diy of December,
183, and itecrded in the Register's
office for M cklenburg County in Book 36
page 189, 1 will on the 2nd day of March
1895. sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, at the ourt House door in the
city of Charlotte, all that tract of land
lying and being in Mecklenburg County
and state of North Carolina, t d joining the
Unds of Miss Su-a- n Henderson, Mrs.
Khz Auten-a- others, the same being
land conveyed b? Gorge Ph. miner and
wife to Jessie and Ann Johnston by deel
dated the 2ih day of March. 1872, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deedsfor Mecklenburg County in Book 7.

age 732, containing 7 acres, more or less,
ess one acre sold to Louisa Means and

Jane 'Means by deed dated 5th dav of
February 1881. Terms cash. This Jan-
uary 3 th, 1895.

GEORGE R. ELLIOTT,
31 -- tils. Mortgagee.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed

to me by J F. Stenhouse and wife on the
14th day of January, 1890, and lecor Jed
in the Register's offi e for Mecklenburg
IJounty in Book 70, page 101, I wl; on
Saturday the 2nd day of March, 1885,
sell to the highest bidder at public auction
at the Court Hoase door in the city of
Charlotte, those two tracts of land lying
and leing in the County of Mecklenburg.
St.-U- of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of B. D. Brown and others, contain-
ing 92 acres, aud particularly de enbed
iu said deed of trust, reference to which
is hereby made. Terms cash. This Jau-uar- y

30th. 1895. K. J. CANSLER,

rinerille I'luklugs.
For the Tints.

Rev. R. A Miller, of Lowel, is in
oar village, the guest of Rev. Lr.
MeAloin.. .

Mr. Mc Alpine' returned from
Winsboro, S. C , a few days ago.
whither she had been called to visit
her father, who was very ill, but is
much better at present.

Mrs. Dunn, the mother of Mrs.
Jno. Downs, and grand-mothe- r of
Mrs. Springs Rcbinson is very ill at
the residence of Squire Jno. Downs.

Mr. Tom Parks, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the M E church, will entertain the
Ladies of the Aid Sooiety of the Pres-
byterian church, and the W. M. S.
of Harrison's, at the residence of Mr.
W. E Younts, on the 14th inst.
Rev. Mr. Plyler, of the M. E
church will deliver an address. The
Society will send Miss Effij Squires.
their first Lady Missionary, from
North Carorhra-- , to Japan.

Mrs. Charlie Hoffman, of Colum-
bia, is visiting at her father's, Capt.
Jno. Younts.

Mrs. James Epps, of Gold Hill,
has been on a visit to her son, Mr.
Steve Kpps.

Mrs. Martha Robinson and Mrs.
Tom Ross, dioed at Mr S B Cun-
ningham's, yesterday.

Miss Nora Williamson, of Fort
Mill, is visiting the family of Squire
F C. Harris.

Mr. Joe Roller of Kingwood,
Tenn , id in our to. n on a visit to
his "best girl" again.

Prof J. W. Wilborn, and Mrs.
O car Cunningham, have quite, a
fl mrishing school notwithstanding the
prevalence of whooping cough, which
is giving us a visitation at present.

I see from last weeks papers that
Dr. Pritchard strongly advises the
country pei p'e, to in the
country where they eaj have, at
lost - i od fir."g. He sajt k
country wnmen get employment at
the Cotton Drills and the .men loaf.
Now I want o ask Dr Pritcbird who
fill up the State Hospitals and Insaoe
Aylamt? Is it not farmers wives?
What causes them to go? Isolation,
and hard work! There is not a
woman in the country, a farmers
wife, who does not make her own liv-
ing Ind the greater part of her hus-

bands What is her reoieation? Go-

ing to a we Idiog occasionally and a
fuoeral. Our farmers wives are in-

telligent, aa a general thing, and
need amusement as much as our city
sisterf; but they don't get it. Now
if they go to towns and cities and
make a living, they have a chance of
seeing something besides the corners
of their own walls. A good fire is
not to be despised, a cold day; but
good fires, and bread and meat is not
the sum total of human happiness
Jnr couctry women make their own
living in the country, and if they
make it in the towns, and can get to
say their souls are their own, I say,
amen and good luck attend them.

A. W. T.
Pincville, N. C , Feb. 6th.

BETTER IARK OF THE INSANE.

Uecklenbur j SUM i Pelltlo for Tl elr
Better Care and Keeping.

Mecklenburg is much interested in
the proper keeping of her insane, and
her commissioners are taking steps
looking to the better care of them, as
well as the insane at large throughout
the State. Thursday the following
circular letter was sent to boards of
commissioners in the State, and ex-

plains itself:
Charlotte. N C. Jan 31st. '95,

To the Chairman and Board of Com
mutionert:
Dear Firs: I am instructed by the

board of commissioners of this county
to at-- the hearty co operation of the
several boards of commissioners of the
State in memoral zing the Legislature
now in session to make more ample
provision at the asylums at Raleigh,
Morganton and Goldsboro for the care
and protection of the unfortunate in
sane of the State. I speak of those
unfortunates who, for want f room
in these institutions, are compelled to
suffer confinement in county j iils and
county homes. You are aware that
counties do not possess the roper fa-

cilities for taking care of this class of
patients Hoping to have your zeal-

ous support in this appeal for the pro
tection of our unfortunate fellow-citizen- s

who are clamoring for admis-
sion, I am.

Yours very truly,
J. H Weeding ton.

Chairman Board of Commissioners of
Mecklenburg county, N C.

All Hearts No Chickeai.

Mr Ed Reid, of Heath & Reid, is
having very little chicken at his
house these das. and fcr cause he
has been robbed. For several nights
his coop has been visited and a chick-
en or two taken, but Friday night
oleaned him up. When he went out
Saturday morning he found only
chicken heads m the coop Whoever
had been there during the night bad
wrung the heads of tha chickens off.

en tts chickens and left the hedsj

t.


